
Sixty-seventh Legislative Assembly of North Dakota
In Regular Session Commencing Tuesday, January 5, 2021

HOUSE BILL NO. 1417 |
(Representatives Louser, Fegley, Jones, Kasper, Mock, Rohr, Schmidt, Toman)

(Senators Burckhard, Kannianen, O. Larsen)

AN ACT to amend and reenact section 54-59-05 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to the
powers and dutiesof the information technology department,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA:

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 54-59-05 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended and
reenacted as follows:

54-59-05. Powers and duties of department. (Effective through July 31, 2023)
The department: |
1. Shall provide, supervise, and regulate information technology of all executive branch state

entities, excluding the institutions under the controlofthe board of higher education.
I 2. Shall provide network services in a way that ensures the network requirements of a single

I entity do not adversely affect the functionality of the whole network, faciltates open
communications with the citizens of the state, minimizes the state's investment in human
resources, accommodates an ever-increasing amount of traffic, supports rapid detection and
resolution of problems, protects the network infrastructure from damage and security |
breaches, provides for the aggregation of data, voice, video, and multimedia into a statewide
transport mechanism or backbone, and provides for the network support for the ent to carry
out ts mission.

3. May review and approve additional network services that are not provided by the department.
4. May purchase, finance the purchase, or lease equipment, software, or implementation

services or repiace, including by trade or resale, equipment or software as may be necessary |
to carry out this chapter. With the exception of agreements entered related to the statewide |

| interoperable radio network, an agreement to finance the purchase of software, equipment, or ||
I implementation services may not exceed a period of five years. The department shall submit |
1 any intended financing proposal for the purchase of software, equipment, or implementation |
I services under this subsection, which is in excess of one millon dollars, to the legislative

assembly or the budget section if the legislative assembly is not in session before executing a
financing agreement. Any request considered by the budget section must comply with section
54-35.02.9. If the legislative assembly or the budget section does not approve the execution of
a financing agreement, the department may not proceed with the proposed financing |
arrangement. With the exception of financing for the statewide interoperable radio network, |
the department may finance the purchase of software, equipment, or implementation services |
only to the extent the purchase amount does not exceed seven and one-half percent of the
‘amount appropriated to the department during that biennium.

5. Shall review requests for lease, purchase, or other contractual acquisition of information
technology as required by this ‘subsection. Each executive branch agency or institution,
excluding the institutions under the control ofthe board of higher education, shall submit to the
department, in accordance with guidelines established by the department, a written request for

| the lease, purchase, or other contractual acquisition of information technology. The
1 department shall review requests for conformance with the requesting entity's information
| technology plan and compliance with statewide policies and standards. If the request is not in |

| |
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conformance or compliance, the department may disapprove the request or require
justification for the departure fom the plan or statewide policy or standard

| 6. Shall provide information technology, including assistance and advisory sence, to the |
executive, legisiative, and judicial branches. If the department is unable to fufl a request for |
service from the legislative or judicial branch, the information technology may be procured by |

[| the legislative or judicial branch within the limits of legislative appropriations.
1 7. Shall request and review information, including project startup information summarizing the
I project description, project objectives, business need or problem, cost-benefit analysis, and

Project risks and a project closeout information summarizing the project objectives achieved,
project budget and schedule variances, and lessons leamed, regarding any maior information |
technology project of an executive branch agency. The department shall present the
information to the information technology committee on request of the committe.

8 May request and review information regarding any information technology project of an
‘executive branch agency with a total cost of between one hundred thousand and five hundred |
thousand dollars as determined necessary by the department. The department shall present |
the information to the information technology committee on request of the commite. 1

5. Shall study emerging technology and evaluate ts impact on the states system of information |
technology.

10. Shall develop guidelines for reports to be provided by each agency of the executive,
legisiative, and judicial branches, excluding the institutions under the control of the board of

| higher education, on information echnology in those enti. |
|| 11. shai collsborate with the state board of higher education on guidelines for reports to be |

provided by institutions under control of the state board of higher education on information
technology in those enties.

12. Shall perform all other duties necessaryto carry out this chapter. 1
13. May provide wide area network services to a state agency, cit, county, school district, or other

politcal subdivision of this state. The information technology department may not provide wide
area network sevice to any private, charitable, or nonprofit entity except the information
technology department may continue to provide the wide area network service the department
provided to the private, charitable, and nonprofit entities receiving services from the |

I department on January 1, 2003.
14. Shall assure proper measures for secur, firewalls, and interet protocol addressing at the |

state's interface with other faciltes. i
15. Notwithstanding subsection 13, may provide wide area network serves for a period not to |

exceed four years to an occupant of a technology park associated with an institution of higher |
education or 10 a business located in a business incubator associated with an institution of |
higher education. |

16. Shall advise and oversee cybersecurity strategy for all executive branch state agencies, |
including institutions under the control of the state board of higher education, counties, cies, |
school districts, or other politcal subdivisions. For purposes of this subsection, the department |
shall consult with the attorney general on cybersecurity strategy. |

17. Shall advise and consul with the legislative and judicial branches regarding cybersecurty |
strategy.

18. Notwithstanding chapter 5440.2. may enter a memorandum of understanding with other state,
local. ial or fertoral governments of he United Sates for puposes of ensuring fhe |

||
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|
confidentiality, availabilty. and integrity.ostate local, and tribal informationsystems and data,
including consulting, developing cybersecuriy sirategy. preveniion of cybersecurity incidents,
qual to the costof he services rendered by the department to all agencies that receive and
‘expend moneys from other than the general fund.

19. Notwithstanding chapter 54-40.2. may enter a mutual aid agreement wih other state, local,
tribal, or terorial governments f the United States agreeing to the reciprocal exchange of
resources and services for mutual benef of the partes related to cybersecurity efforts for the
purposes of responding fo or mitigating acive cybersecurity incidents, The department may |
receive in-kind_benefts that reduce_cybersecurity risks to information technology or shall |
charge an amount equa to the costof he services rendered by the depariment(0 al agencies |
hat receive and expend moneys from other than the general fund. |

Powers and duties of department. (Effective after July 31, 2023) |
The department: |
1. Shall provide, supervise, and regulate information technology of al executive branch state

enti, excluding the institutions under the contro ofthe board of higher education.
2. Shall provide network services in a way that ensures the network requirements ofa single |

entity do not adversely affect the functionality of the whole network, faciitates open |
communications with the cilizens of the state, minimizes the state's investment in human |
resources, accommodates an ever-increasing amount of trafic, supports rapid detection and |resolution’ of problems, protects the network infrastructure from damage and security |
breaches, provides for the aggregation of data, voice, video, and multimedia into a statewide |transport mechanism or backbone, and provides for the network support for the entity to carry
outs mission.

3. May review and approve additional network services that are nt providedbythe department
4. May purchase, finance the purchase, or lease equipment, software, or implementation

services o replace, including by trade or resale, equipment or software as may be necessary
to carry out this chapter. An agreement to finance the purchase of Software, equipment, or
implementation services may not exceed a period of ive years. The department shall submit |
any intended financing proposal for the purchase of software, equipment, or implementation
services under this subsection, which is in excess of one milion dollars, to the legislative
assembly or the budget section f the legisative assembly is not in session before execuling a
financing agreement. Any request considered by the budget section must comply with section
54-35-02.9. I the legislative assembly or the budget section does not approve the execution of
2 financing agreement, the department may not proceed with the proposed financing
amangement. The department may finance the purchase of software, equipment, or

I implementation services only to the extent the purchase amount does not exceed seven and
one-half percent of the amount appropriated to the department during that biennium.

5. Shall review requests for lease, purchase, or other contractual acauisiton of information |technology as required by this ‘subsection. Each execuive branch agency or institution,
‘excluding the institutions under the control of the board of higher education, shall submit fo the
department, in accordance with guidelines established by the department, 4 writen request for
the lease, purchase, or other contractual acquisition of information technology. The
department shall review requests for conformance with the requesting entity’ information
technology plan and compliance with statewide policies and standards. If the request is notin |conformance or compliance, the department may disapprove the request or require |
justification for the departure from the plan or statewide policy or standard. I

6. Shall provide information technology, including assistance and advisory service, to the
executive, legislative, and judicial branches. If the department is unable to fulfil a request for

|

| |
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I service from the legislative or judicial branch, the information technology may be procured by |
1 the legislative or judicial branch within the limits of legislative appropriations. |
| 7. Shall request and review information, including project startup information summarizing the
| project description, project objectives, business hood of problem, cost-bensft analysis. and
| project risks and a project closeout information summarizing the project objectives achieved,
| project budget and schedule variances, and lessons leamed, regarding any major information
1 technology project of an executive branch agency. The department shall present the
I information to the information technology committee on requestofthe committee.

8 May request and review information regarding any information technology project of an
execuiive branch agency with a total cost of between one hundred thousand and five hundred
thousand dollars as determined necessary by the department. The department shall present
the information to the information technology committee on requestofthe commitee.

9. Shall study emerging technology and evaluate ts impact on the state's system of information |
technology.

10. Shall develop guidelines for reports to be provided by each agency of the executive,
legislative, and judicial branches, excluding the institutions under the control of the board of
highereducation, on information technology in those eniies.

1. Shall collaborate with the state board of higher education on guidelines for reports to be
provided by institutions under control of the state board of higher education on information
technology in those entities.

12. Shall perform all other duties necessary to carry out this chapter. |

13. May provide wide area network services to a state agency, city, county, school district, o other |
political subdivisionof this state. The information technology department may ot provide wide
area network service to any private, charitable, or nonprofit entity except the information
technology depariment may confinue fo provide the wide area network service the depariment
provided to the private, charitable, and nonprofit enties receiving services from the
department on January 1, 2003. |

14. Shall assure proper measures for security, firewalls, and internet protocol addressing at the |
state's interface with other facies

15. Notwithstanding subsection 13, may provide wide area network services for a period not to |
i exceed four years to an occupant of a technology park associated with an institution ofhigher |
| ‘education or to a business located in a business incubator associated with an institution of |
! higher education.
| 16 Shall acvise and oversee cybersecurty strategy for al executive branch state agencies, |
| including insfituions under the control of the stafs board of higher education, counties, Ges, |

school districts, or other political subdivisions. For purposesof this subsection, the department |
il shall consult with the attorney general on cybersecurity strategy.

| 17. Shall advise and consul with the legislative and judicial branches regarding cybersecurity |
| strategy.
| |
| 18.I local, tribal, or territorial Governments of fhe United States for purposes of ensuring the

I nfigentally. availabiltyand inteqriyof tate. local. andtribal information systemsan
| inluding consulting, developing cybersecurity sirategy. prevention of cybersecurity incidents. |
I and response strategies to cybersecurty incidents. The department may charge an amount,
I ‘equal to the cost of the services rendered by he depariment to all agencies that receive and
1 ‘expendmoneysfromother than thegeneral fund.

I |
I I

| I
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19. Notwithstanding chapter 54-40.2, may enter a mutual aid agreement vith other state, local,

resourcesandservicesfor mutualbenefit oftheparties relatedtocybersecurityefforts for the
purposes of responding to or mitigating active cybersecurity incidents. The department may

thatreceiveandexpendmoneysfromotherthanthegeneralfund.
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Speaker of the fe PresidentkLm —

Balk IRatt poe|
Chief Clerk of the louse 7y of the Sen |

This certifies that the within bill originated in the House of Representatives of the Sixiy-seventh |
Legistative Assembly of North Dakota and s known on the records of that body as House Bil No. 1417. |

House Vote: Yeas 80 Nays 4 Absent 0
Senate Vote: Yeas 47 Nays 0 Absent 0

Buntef Clerk of the House

Received by the Governor at J.U0_AM. on 2021 |
Approved at SUSpm. on 2021.
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Govern i

Fed nts office this _oU 0% ayor [AQYCIN 2021,
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| Secretary foe |


